
CURRENT NEWS.

t'si ?? rid 1* loWr-io ,r<.|i U astimeiei it 4.11,430 j
.

\u25a0t. in Kim-'m heve 255 h.liU.- !a
yaar.

A tkcugbilul uim suddenly unlr gujr may be
properly celled tx pensive.

Uu. .tuM a tr# t ?? I when chopped dewn I Chip,
f'ilru, probsblv.

;

9bila-fa!ihi* hs<- put up 440 UOO.OOO worth of
building* this yesr.

A Mennsid that est* orsnges ban Wn fount at !

th* trandwinb Islands.

If"brevity is tha soul of wit "

what a funny j
thing a fashionable coat Is. Un'l it 7

A Transcript in Itabrew, written ia th* year 93g i
U preserved in th* National Library at Florence ,

Th* latent causa of suicide in Paria was th* an- j
willingnert of a boy of aixtean to run errandf.

Tbe Paria Eclip**bad 35,000 caricature* of lia- |
balla ready to b* iaauad, wbaa Iba authorities inter- j
farad. .

Queen Isabella only cimei fiv* thousand pieces i
ofLaggag* with her in bar nneaay wandering! in i
Eurep*.

"I'm aittingon th* ityla, Mary," aaid the envious -
young girl ai aba plunged down on her aUtar'a hat .
and leathern.

A German pbiluaopher predict* that Europe and i
America willbe auhmergad in £00,000,000 year*. I

and no od* darea contradict him.

A quantity ot lac* ami diimords was recently

oiscOTcrrd in th* chignon of a suspected French

servant girl in New York

It ia laid that th* Que en of Porrugal ia fullering

from an icennble brain diaeaae, similar ta that of j
which ber mother died.

A (ellow baa bean arrested ia Philadelphia for a

murder committed by him four year* ago, in boa-
ton, th* dalartivci hare been in queat of him aver

ainc*. j

'I bera i* a woman 79 jeara old. in Hadley, West-

ern Maaeachuiatta who hat never taken a riia in a

(tag* coach, ear, ateamboat or any other public con-

veyance

Twenty four Iridntnsids and groomamen recently

"aaatated" at a wedding it New York

General Hooker ia vary infirm an J feeble. One
aid* ia completely lifeles*. and b* cannot move a

*tvp without amiautH-e.

Tha eeecutora of Jamea ttueharan, deceaaad.hava
contracted for th* arertion of a monument over tha

remaioa of the lata ex-Pre*id*nt, at Laneaa'er

Tp* pluck of an expected bridegroom tailed hi:o,

juat fcafora the ceremony, in Richmond, tha other
day, end be rant a note to hia waiting bride 14 ll>at

atfaai Har brother* then aonaad hi to in a tnnek

P ud.

The wit*of John Allen, "tbe wiekedert man in
York," it daacrihad aa a ehort, fat woman, with

? fa- a wjinewhat reaambliog a bull dog'a. unl una

in whiob vie* of every kin I ia stamped?parfeet

bullet bead, and a body that tooka aa if it were

thrown lugethar, and not created iu the uatural

way

Ou a recent Sunday rvauing, Ilenuie l'roaoihan,

of Wnr.-aator, Mara., accidentally shot rod totally

wounded hit sweetheart, Mary 'Kelly. At her re -

uuaat they were mart lad the next aftatnoen, and aba

died tb* sain* avaning.

A taw bight*ago, on* of tb* ballet girl* in the

Yariatlaa Theatre, in Louiaville, Ky , wai burned
aavaraly by har draper* catching bra trout contact

with lb* footlight*. A gentleman in the audience

jumped on to tha platform and extinguished the

daute by enveloping the affrighted girl in the am-

ple toldaof hit overcoat.

Ifica ia ilea east of Green river, on the line of the
L'uion Pacific Railroad, a rock haa bean ou fire in a

targe cut When it firat became ignited th* labor-
er! endeavored to extinguish it by throwing water

oa it, but in vaiu They then tried to smother it

with earth, and foiled Iti thought t<> o* aand-
tvona saturated with petroleum.

Indianapolis claim* to have the largest ani neat

aat Ibealr* in th* West

Tb* value at the crown diamond* carried off by

Quaen laao lie i. cliwaled at 16,0t/J,t"oii franc*

When leal heard from, I>r. Liviogatoue, the Af-

rican explorer, w** within a wavk'a march of Zanii-

bar.

A Berlin angincar haa invented a military land
torpado, which he pratand* will blow np a whole

battalion.

A Madrid aditor, **ntenced, a taw week* since,to

Imprisonment for life, haa bean aat free by tha revo-

Jatioo

Th* latest lhaatrieal sansatiob in London, is pro-
duced by running a pack of tox bounds, in foil cryi

aaroaa tha stage

A lady ot fortune rear Pari* has committed aui-

?ida. sbo had a boil on har nose, and was afraid of

being diafigured.

A Mrs. Louisa Wafer, in applying for an axtonaion

of her licansa to keop a tavern in London, adduced
preu! to ahow that, daring the twenty four year* abe

had preaidad over that institution, (be had induced

th* aniiatmant of 26,572 man into tb* British Navy.

lu mm* sections ol Mississippi, thra* crop# base

bean raijed this yaar.

Tbe artesian well, at St. Louis, ta now 3,375 feet

deep Tb* dtiila ar* still in a limaaton* stratum,

and no wat ar.

W bat ar* now called surprise parties became

quite faabidnable iu England aboat the year 180d,

when tney were called "Pionic Nuppers. Ibe bill

af far* was prepared, each dish being numbered,and

th* subscribers to th* antartaioment draw lots, and
iialj was required to furnish the dish marked
against the number ha draw.

An anterprisiug speculator baa purchased a whole

Hjusre in a central location in Philadelphia, sad is

about to build 196 bandsom* dwelling houaas, with
Urge aid* yard*. The entire coat wilt be mora than

?;w\ WX.

Tbara ar* thraa hundred and sixty religious news-

papers in th* I'oitad Stale*

Una in savaa of tb* popaUtiou of Holland constats

of children between tbe sge* ef si a and twelve years
attending tha public schools- There are no laae than

422,900 ot such young pupils.

Th* Jthtr afternoon a driver left his dray in front

of a Broadway Tbe ure N*w York eity, for a few
moments, and returned to find its load lightened just

46 COO worth.

A grateful bridegroom at Lowall, recently, pre-

sented th* clergyman, who mad* him so, a bouquet

?tat, and that only He wss mora grateful than

lb* minister waa

Th* wheat tl fortua* turns suddenly. It is but a

litIla while since th* Queen cf Spain offered protec-

tion to the Pop* and now she sank* it of him.

Mr I>Kk*n* is taid by English pap*" to bare
cleared 4560 000 by M visit to this country.

bnases has Ji* ovared a petrified *i<a-odil* Idg

teat long *

Cljc Semrocat.
w ?^

HARVEY MICKLEK, Editor.

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

Wednesday, Nov. 11,1 868.

The Election.
We liave gained two more Cougress-

tnau, in New York.
Another in New Jersey, and a United

States Senator in place ot' Frelinghuyseu.
And we gained several Congressman in

the South
There is not a republican elected in

Kentucky.
The Florida Legislature selected the

electors, two white and one black negroes.
The Mongrels have lost their two-lhiids

in Congress.
New York elects a Democratic Govern-

or and a majority of the Legislature.
It will be perceived, therefore, that the

Democrats have not lost, but gained every-
where.

£-4?" The New York Evening Pott
gives the following description of the new
style ot pontage stamps contracted for by
the government, a proof of which has
been exhibited by the contractors. The
two-cent stamps represent a postboy on a
horse running at full speed, illut;ating the
fact that this stamp is mostly used tor dis-
patch ietters. On die three cent stamp
there is a finely engraved locomotive. ?

This Is surrounded by lines of lightning,
indicating the speed with which letters are
carried on which this stamp is used.?
The five-cent stamp has an excellent por-
trait of Washington. The ten-cent stamp

has an excellent microscopical copy of the
painting of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence, bringing in the Rotunda
at Washington. The twelve cent stamp,
mostly used tor toreign postage, has a pic-

: Cure of a steamer at sch. The ihirtv-c-nt
| stamp has a copy of a painting of the Mir?-

i render of Rurgoyne, hanging in the rotun-
da of the National Capitol. One of the

j characteristics of the (tamos manufactured
by this company is that the iuk Used pre-

I vents persons washing and using the
stamps the second time. The fibre in

| the centre of the stamp is broken, com-
| pletclv, slid they adhere better, while the
ink <>f cancellation sinks into the paper.
The engravings on these stamps are re-
marks! le copies ot the historical pictures

i and bear the te.l of microscopical i-xatui-
i nation.

?

Ofit Thoughts.?Did it ever occur to
the reader how much of human happiness

I depends oil the interchange of thoughts?
I How much of the joy of existence, in fact,

I depetids upon the current of one s own in?-
; dividual thoughts > Or what a wonderful,
mysterious faculty is the same human

1 thought ? It is indeed a most maivelous
i attribute, verging closely to omnipresence.
How easily it overleaps time, and how

| completely it annihilates space. It is now

i here, now there, in New York and in New
Orleans, at I'aris and at Canton, ail at the
same instant. This moment it is fathom-
ing the depth ofthe ocean, the next count-
ing the stars of the firmament. Now del-
ving amid the difficulties of abstruse sci-

ence. then playing joyously in the dowry
fields of imagination. Here it worships
gladly at the shrine of home duties, and it
watches tenderly by the sick bed of a
distant friend. Now it dwells amid the
endearing associations of earth, and anon,
jin the twinkling of an eye, it is holding

\u25a0 holy converse with departed ones in the

very ante chambers of the skies. Who
j that exercises this wonderful power can
doubt the divinity of his origin or the im-
mortality of his being ?

The Electoral Vote.

The following table exhibits the result

iof the election according to the latest re-

sult received :

FOR SEYMOUR.
Electoral Vote,

Alabama 8

I Delaware . 3
j Georgia 9
j Kentucky H

! Louisiana 7
Maryland

"

New Jersey 7
New York 33

Total 85
FOR GRANT.

Electoral vote,

j Arkaunsas 3
< Connecticut 6

! Florida (Legislature) 3
i lilmois lb
| Indiana ' 13

I lowa 3
j Kansas 3

j Maine >

Massachusetts 19

! Michigan 8

1 Minnesota 4

I Missouri 11
| Nebraska 3

I Nevada 3

j New Hampshire 3
Oregon 3
Ohio 21
Pennsylvania 2G
Rhode Island 1 1

Tennessee 117
Vermont 3 ?

West Virginia 3
Wisconsin 8

Total | 186
Total electoral vote 294

Necessarv for a choice 148
Electoral votes for Grant lttb

DOUBTFUL.
California 3

North Carolina V*
South Carolina |*

Another Enoch Arden.

I UCSHtMI KfClVltN- * PTE It TWfM'Y-nIX

YEARS ABSKXtv. -KIXU* HIS WIFE
MARRIKI), IUAIM-* Oi IKM IVES 11Kl. VT

TitC AUK 111 SIXTI EIi.III

l'he N Album Cu.UMKnn.ti. tell us a

verv inlt-rctiiig and t> manlic >t>r\.
In 1645 John Elliott ! r't his home and

his wife, who had li >rn hint ? leven child-
ren, in Putnam county, Indiana, suddenly j
a; d in a passion at s une slight inisundcr- 1

; standing that bad occurred h rwoeii th<-,n.!
He gave his family i> intimation ot his
departure previous to leaving, and they
never heard of him again until the elapse
ot twenty-six years.

The wifebelieved her husband dead, and
alter two years waiting she gave him up as

lost to Iter forever, and married a respect-
able citizen ot the county narn<-.| Raliou, j
and has resided happily enough with him !

j near Cloverdale ever since, until last week. '
It was then that the first ti lings of her
supposed deceased husband were received

I by her
It was in this wise that these tidings

jreached her: A letter came to her through
j the hands of a person who was a stranger.

; This letter set forth that if h" would visit '
a little town several milt-s distant from

; Lloverdale she would meet end old and
j very dear friend, and urged her not to !

I omit making the visit at a certain lime
j The letter impressed her strangely, and she
j concluded to visit the town named at, the

I designated time, and did so,
I \\ hat was her surptis -on entering the

house where the meeting was appoititid,
|to meet her fir.-t husband.. Tweutv-six
| years had p-issid, and tunc ha.l left its im
| press upon the man, yet she lecognizcd

him at ouce, and threw herself into his
i arms, for not withstanding she was n >w six-

| ty eight years of age, the sight of her first
choice vvarme i the loving pulses of her
heart and broke open tbe fountain of her

; affections that had been so long sealed up.
I Slie threw her arms around Ins neck, kiss-
j ed his wrinkled cheek, and wept I ke a girl,

, the tears of joy
The husband's heart wa- al-o melted in

Ito tenderness, aud he embraced his aged
j hut long deserted wife with all the tender-
j ness of a young and ar lent lover. The
past was talkedfover, tie- sudden disappear
ance, long absence mid continued silence
of the husband explained, and then and
there U was agreed to spend the remnant

of their lives together.
Mr. Elliott accounts for his absence bv

I a visit to California, where he secured a
| fortune, thence came to Lincoln County,
\ in this State ami bought a tine farm, upon

1 which he ln resided since 1859
Mr. Raliou was very loath to give up

his wife, but tina.lv compromised. Mr,
and Mrs. Elliott pass -iI through the city
yesterday, taking the Crab Orchard train
for their home in Lincoln County.

A Republican form of Government.

lt'theie he any American citizen who
can lead the fidlowing paragraph without

j a blu-di, it niu-l be because his eoiiscience
I has betd scared by sectional hatred--"so
| brazed that it is proof and bulwaik against
I sense

"Tennessee was the the first leeon-trnot-
ed State. More than fifty thousand voters,

\ the most intelligent men of th** State, are
1 disfranchised, whilst all tbe negroes vote,
and aie the governing power. Violence
and anarchy are the conseijucncc. It i<
a humiliating spectacle. It is fiightfu',
too, as well as filled with mournful augu-

ries of the future of our country. Who,
eight years ago, could have believed that
ever the intelligent citizens of entire
Slates would he subjected by military pow-
er and placed under the feet of negroes !

;?of African barbarians!?of an unpro-
gressive race of savages incapable of civ-
ilization ! And that this execrable cruelty,
and prostitution of even piiucipie on

' i which tiie American Union was founded,
should be called guaranteeing to States a

republican form of government !"

No moie infamous principles was ever

\u25a0 asserted than the one upon which the pol-
icy of "rcconstiuction" is based?that by
an act ofrebellion, Southern men for/cited
all their (inalienable) right*. Washing-
ton was a rebel and a slave-hold-1; Adams,
Hancoak, Franklin, Jefferson, .Madison and
Patrick Henry were rebels, aud will it be
pretended that the failure of the war of

I the revolution would have j <sby deprived
them of the right of a speedy trial by jury

before a legal court ? And it not convic-
ted of crime, could they justly have been
deprived of the rights <>f citizens ??Rt.

CKOP KKPOKTS. ? The report of the De-
partment of Agriculture for October, indi-
cates that the increase in the wheal crop is
scarcely more than the pfcr cent, and that

j is obtained mainly from the Pacific coast.
The oat crop is light in the Eastern, Mid-
dle and Southern Atlantic States ; there is
not a full averaga in Michigan, Wisconsin,
and lowa. In the other States the pro-'

1 duct is above the average. The total pro-
' duct of corn will not be what was hoped in

the early season or what is needed for the 1
country with a rapidly increasing popula-
tion, but somewhat larger in quantity than '
last year, Returns indicate la or 20 per'
cent, less cotton than last voar, but accu-
rate statistics cannot be given till the crop :
it gathered. Peas and beans will he near-
ly an average crop. Buck wheat is very
generally deficient. Connecticut, New
Jersey, Minnesota, California, and some

1 of the Southern States, will furnish favor-
j able exceptions. Sorghum has been more
successful than last year. Returns from
Louisiana indicate an increase of 22 per
cent, over last year in sugar owe. The

1 crop of potatoes it generally deficient In
1 the cotton States considerable wheat is

: left over from last year. In the rest of
? the poyntry the old supply is less than
' usuai. Meat supplies promise to be bet-
j ter and larger than usjal

i
' ~

0-Tlic of Pennsylvania
will stand as follows :

SENATE. HOCsF.. '

j Republicans 18 Republicans 62 J
Democrats 15 Democrats 88,

Uep. Maj 3 Hep. Maj. 21 J
i Republican majority on joint ballot, 27.1

Fro in the Coruiujf Democrat o''N<>-. sth.
DARING ATTEMPT TO ROB.

Two Hundred Dollars Reward Offered.

One <>l the boldest attempts to rub a

bank occurred in this village in broad Jay.

liglit. on Monday afternoon, the "id inst.,
that has ercr been recorded. Between
the hours of three and four o'clock p. M.,
a stranger entered tlm Geo. Washington
bank, and inquired of the teller. Mr. Ge>.
Eaton, a y<uug mm about eighteen years
of age, for tile proptielor, Mr. Geo
Patterson. jr. Being informed that he
was le.t in. the stranger announced him-
self as a special Government detective,
and stated that lie had warrants for their
ariest on the charge of issuing counterfeit
limner. "Very well." said the teller. "I
will lock up and go with von to rind Mr.
Patterson," and with this lie gathered up
all the money and commenced putting it
in the vault. "No," said the detective,
starting to go behind the counter, "I must
effect your arie-ts separately." George
directed him to remain outside the coun-
ter while he locked the vault telling hiin that
lie might then attest him ; but the man
didn't do so. George, however, had tie
vault locked before lie could reach him.
flic detective then hand cuffed him. took
itiin into the b.ick room of the batik, lock- ,
ed ail tiie doors,and tiding the keys, went j
to arrest .Mr. l'atters u. Me immediate-
ly returned, however, and at once pro !
eeeded to bu-mess II d ling a revolver i
to George's head, lie said, * Young man, j
you may as well know my business at

?once?-I want the money of this bank or I
will blow your brains out.' George re-I
plh d, ? Blow, you can't have any money."
He knew that if lie let him get the money
death was certain, for the robber vv mid '
then kiil him to get lid of the on v wit-
ness against him. It hi refused to give
up the money, that would he -ave.i any-
way, and iie. stood a little belter chance !

of having his life saved. In vain the rob-
ber threat -m d, and getting angry com-
menced to throttle George. George then
cried fai help, and the man pulled out an

arrangement to gag him with. A scufli:
ensued, during which the robber cot his
face badly scratch d, ati I if George itad
not been I.and cuffed would have un-
doubtedly been overuowered. Me then | 1
offered to compromise, but George still j
refuse ! to surrender u cent id the funds.

lie could not get into the vault unless
the teller unlocked it for him, and becom-
ing alarmen at tiie d'-lay occasioned by j
his per-istetit refusal to do so, be finally \
told George that he didn't want to kiii j
him. and that if he would promise not to
expose him. ami would give him a chance
to get away, lie would release him ; and
that if lie would not do tiiis, lie should be
obliged to murder him. George had to
agree to this, and soon after the two

emerged from tlm bank and together walk

ed over as far as the Erie passenger depot.
Here the teller left him and crossed over

i the street.expecting to find Mr. Patterson
in hi- ball. Mr. i\ was not there, how-
ever, ami George then went to his house.
Not finding hiin there, he did not stop to

tell evil Mr. I*. the circumstances, but

hurrh d back to the depot whore lie found
him Heie lie qoickiy related to Mr. 1'
all the facts, and tncasutes were at once
instituted for tin arrest of the would be
thief. Mr."Government Detective,'" how-
ever, had takee due .'(lvanIage of the d day
and his w Inocabonts are as yet undiscover-
ed. lie was traced to Painted Post,
where a pers in answering his description
was seen at the depot bv Dr. A. X. llob-
bias, of this village. From there, lie evi-
dently struck across the country, and is
undoubtedly making his way thtough
wo"ds and by roads to sonic obcure lo-
cality. He wore a fashionable round top,
bw crown Bat, and a short, black, close
fitting sack cost. His face was shaved
clean, and must, now bear th" marks of
having been badly scratched. At Painted
Po-t lm had a patch on bis nose and cheek,
and carried in his hand a very small trav-
elling bag or satchel. He is of medium
size, and apparently trom twenty-rive to

thirty years of age.
Two hundred dollars reward are ottered

for his arrest, ono hundred by Mr. Patter
sen, and one hundred by the village of
Corning.

The fi-!!ow was evidently accompanied
by one or two accomplices, and when lie

Rocked the teller in the room to go, as lie
-said, to arrest .Mr. Patterson, he merely
went to a front window to see if there
was any danger attending further proceed-

, ings.
A stranger who pretended to be an

agent for the sale of Herring's safes,
called at the bank two or three hours prc-

' vious to the occurrence, and left a circular,
which he afterwards took away without
waiting for Mr. P. to see it. Tins man
visited all the banks in the same way, and
acted rather strangely for an honest man.
Another suspicious loolfing stranger, who
made himself familiar with one or two of
our old citizens, and talked a good deal
about the South, and who was apprehend

; cd by officer Boylan, by order of Mr. P it

I teison, took his arrest very coollv, an i
was of course discharged for want of evi-
dence sufficient to hold him. Both of
these fellows left town on the first train.

The ' government dectective" probably |
j carries in his little hand satchel, a disguise

i and tools to work with, etc. The teller
I evidently believed in the start that lie real-
:ly was an officer of the government, as
banks are occasionally inspected by reve-
nue officers. But lie couldn't see any ne-

cessity for tli" handcuff business.
the affair was over and he was released,
he naturally bad considerable delicacy
about making it public until lie lis I con-
sulted witii his employer about doing so.

He had not only disliked to have it known
that iie had been fooled, but he did not

know but Mr. Patterson would prefer to

have it kept quirt. Theto had bepn no
money stoieu and considering all the cir-
cumstances he concluded that it would be
best to tell Ins employer about it firs', and
then he could do as he pleased about it.
lie tboqght, too, be could see Mr. P. in
time to cause his arrest, and if Mr P. bad
been at the hall, where he supposed he
was, he wouid have done so But we
hope Mr. Detective will lie detected yet.

irSf A clergyman gave a toast that
win. not v. ry gallant at a late firemen's !

celebration : "Our fire engine--?may they
be like o'. i maids?always <>ii hand but
never wanted,"

Thanksgiving Proclamation

K1 JOHN \V\ UKAIIV. U'IVKUMIH

I iito God, ??in 'reator, we are indebted
tor life Mid all it- hle*-'ng* It. ifieri lore,

heroin -- n- it all tun?i to lender unto

Him the homage m grateful fieii'ts ; and,
in the performance ut our -acred duties, to
set apart -peeial period* to ? enter into lE-
gates with thank-giving and info His
courts with praise." For this punm-e.
and in accordance with an established cus-

tom, I ha ? designated Thursday the 26th
dav of November next ; and I recommend
that -tlie people of this t ommonwealth on

the dav refrain from their hsual avoca-
tions and pursuits, and assemble at their
chosen placesVof worship, to ./'praise the
name of God and magnify llim with

thanksgiving ;' devoutly to acknowledge
their dependence, and lay upon His altar-
the client t'ul offerings of grateful hearts.

Bella* thank Hiin with Christuin hu-
manity for health and prosperity : abun-

dant harvests ; the protection ofcoinmeicc,
and a ivancement of scientific, mechanical
and matiufaclural interests; our progress
in education, morality, virtue and social
order ; the increase of material wealth ;
exemption from pestilence contagious dis-
ease and tin- destructive influ nee of war ;

for having blessed us as a people and i
nation, ami opened before lis the bright-
est prospects for the future ; and for other
Ide-sing-, Pot it temporal and spiritual.

With sore reliance upon Divine favor
let us pray for forgiveness of our sins, ?
inakjng public conies-ion of our depen-
dence, that we may continue worthy of
His parental - love and protecting care;
that our civil and religious liberties mi i
political i gilts may remain unimpaired :

that w. Nt iv remember with gratitude on.
country'- defenders, and clierisii with sytn
patliv their widow's and orphan children ; ;
and that o;ir paths through liF? max be di-
rcitcil fix the example and instructions of
tlm B"deenie!. xvfio died that wo might
? njoy ad the blessing* which temporarily
fi"xx tin n trom, and eternal life in the
world to come.

G'.ven iirnler my hand and tiie great
-ea! of tl.c State, it H irrisburg, this twen-
ty-' ightii dav of' fctoiier, in the year of
our I/ml one thousand eight hundred and
sixty eight, and of th * Commonwealth the
ninety-third.
John xV . Gkikv.

Bv the Governor :

F. JoRD AN.

Secretary of the Common wealth.

Removal of the National Capital.
One of the editors o! W ashii.gioii .Star.

lately travelling in the e-t. writes frotn
St. Louis a- toll, xv* ;

"People out in re have a setthd convic-
tion that the seat of government xvili be re

moved here or hereabout- vithin the nest

twenty years. Tin y say that tln-v will
have it, not to give important' t" anv par-
ticular city or I'ic.ilitx, but as ail emblem
thai the seat of emu re in the Missi-sTpfii '
\ all *v. The capital, th"X' hold, xxi'.i eo in-
to them natui.i i and inevitably m the
cour-e of a few year*. i'lie Has' i u>t
growing; the West is gaining p-iwvr in
C'ongte-s year.iy, thru ;gh th ? Pirmati-'o of
tiexv State* and new ' nogressiormi di-tri-t
V' hell all the.-e va-t praiiie* t the ti -l.e-t

land are filled no xxith the population tiex
me capable ofsupporting, the wealth and
population of tin- countrv xvill !?\u25a0? so pre-
p(-iideratil here that the seat ofgovernment
will iiecesarily gravi-ate to tli ? paint xvii -r-*

it wi.l he m iiarmoov with an ! an expo-
nent of tiie national. This i- tii" Western
idea, and it i- worth out; while in Washing
ton to prepare to meet it be making our
city so c i-x am! ugre ib'.e is p!a ?? e

tesideiuv an I re* ut t'nt members xviil be
uusxi Ing to leave it t > - ek quarter* of
doubtful liealthtiilness on the* btek
hi the muddy Mi-sissippi. Wa*'iing-
ton, with her equable dims'" and favorable
siiuatto", ha- !ir-t-class advantage* for the
perin at.cut seat ol government The wotk
tioxv to i-ed u.e is to bring the cilv up to
the iu.dk ol equality xvitli its advantages
of po-iti -it. But the subject i* too prolif-
ic to be dealt with here.

£-ts' I'he total expenditures ofthe gov-
ernment ol tin- United States from March
?I, 1780 to June 30 1861?a period of
seventy two years?amounted to £1,700,-
OOt),OoO. The total expenditures of the
same government from July I, 186-5, t>

June .'lO, 1869, a period of four years
will amount to rM,600,001.0 it). The
first period includes the expens ?- of one
war with England, one war with Mexico,
and half a dozen wars with th ? In Maris.
I'iie la-t period includes the exo n-es of

no xvar, the I nited States being at peae ?
with all the world. The first period em-
braces more than fifty years of Democrat-
ic rule. The last period includes four

i years of Radical rule, during which the
Democracy were represented in the gov-
ernment only by a minority so small as to
he utterly powerless for good or bad

Immigration.? The statistics of the
loreigners who have landed on our shores
during the last year disclose some new
features. Formerly the Irish were iy far
the most numerous class of emigrants,,?
Ba-t year they only numbered 65,134,
and the Germans 117,591. Tiie English
xvere more than one-half ihe number of
Iri-h, having readied 33,012. Of all
other nations, the total was 29,204, ma-
king in all 242.731 emigrants, i'he in-
creased emigration of North German* i*
said to have risen fioui their d:--*:is'ac-
tion xvith the Prussian rule. An immense
exodus ot peasants, many of tfiern in com-
fortable circumstances, i* reported from
Hesse, the cause being the great increase
in taxation, flio ( ainniis-ioiiers of emi-

gration have exposed a system of selling
passages to emigrant* iu Europe at pi ices
above the actual rite*. Most instances of
this fraud occurred in Franco an i G-r-
--manv, chiefiy in Havre?none i.i Great
Britain, and only one in Ireland.

Hal al y Matched ?All ardent xouug
couple called upon u Chicago nt in i>t< r the
other evening and wore made on \u25a0. Half
an hour afterwards a Chicago bunker rush-
ed into the minister's bouse, I ?arn.-d the
t*efs, and went away verv led iu the luce
b cause his daughter had tinrrie i ''/hit
F. 11 ?xv.' Half a hour Istur still a < 'hi?-
eago broker iti-hed into the minister's
house, learned the fuels, and went away
V' ry, very icd in the fate hecans; his son
had married "(hat girl."

Jiff' TM- fi.L'uxviiig i- '.lie "Hicin \NTJ

in t!i - U-'iui!v. ;ii "ir---I'' i'i

; -|r-.-iiiiii : ?

SKYH GRANT

Mw. ::::::\S
Kut'-o |J 149
Exeter 0

Fills '0
Frkt M C' 1

Lemon 5' ''

Mehoo:,.-inv '' l > 4
1 \u25a0??? I <U ? ? '"lis

Monro:- 87 104
Nicholson *? 205 IH
Nortbinoroian I 112

, North Branch 59 34
Overflield 24 a"

Tunk. Boro. 122 ; 100
Tunk Twp 198 ?'

Washington *
? 93 10-

Winihatn II 93

Totals irCu 162!

STATE SENATOR. ?The ufli-IAL vo:O of
tlii* liistrct for State Senator, i> ;n hdlou-:

O-icrhniit. Filling-.

Susquehanna 4,004 3,381
Bradford 7,i9u 4,89i>
\V voming 1,i>33 1.76G

Total* 13,793 9,037
Maj rity 4,736

'Tim KI.V TO HIE "ORIENTALQUESTION."
A littlu speck 't trouble is oalnurmg i 1

the Hast, tending to -ii-turb t! relations ]
helweeti Fr otce and llu-.-ia. It tij[>e tr.-

tlicit from a time "the memory " man rtm-

tietli not 'o the contrai l" the sacred kuy

i to the Holv Sejinlchrc has linen ii> the ex
' ( !uive keeping oftho < Onsul of Franc - at

Jeni-itletu. Ru-sia :..s no > j>refe i?? i
! the request that t ? i- mo neu' ejs key tie
placed ifder the joint pr-ite-tiici "f ii --

M I and France. The Ti ? iicli nil 0.-l r a

C"ii>ißiitinoj'e has written noiii" a imij

\u25a0 protest against tii s demand, c turning thai

Ito concede it would tut i-iialiy injure the
j Standing ami iiilluc ce of the l'reli h in

i the Fas'. The Marquis .le Moustier ot-

inad a similar report to the Liijt-inr,
and it was decided to k p exclusive eon
trol of th' 3 key. Toe further develope-

' men's of this clavicular affair m iv, peiiiaps
j prove to the world that the pnitieular
"key" for the whole and everlasting ricar

ring "Oriental Question" has always b-eu
:in the hands of France. The Holy S -p-
--ulcl- has furnished the key tu some of

the lihna.iin.st Wats of Europe and Asia,
fri in the Crusades d--wn to the war ot the
Crimes, and the end is not yet. Who
knows?

THE DP.UT IS SILVER.?It is stated in

' iiie New York Sunday Timet that he
amount of the public debt in silverd.dlats.
ifspi cad out singly upon a sttiouth, eve.

plain, .s c! -c as lie \ would lie, would

Cover u area of ion : undrcd Hides.
An I to t ii.e saiiie numb r <?: silver

dollars would lie. >ufii.;.en !? i-> lay i w.

four feet 11 i _r!t, the colmims i- use eon -

tact, one hundred ami i weniv-rivc a !--

long
7 it would I'eq iiie >.ie mil 11 .1 fill." hi I

drcd an.i i-ightv four thousand scvcu io.u-
drcd an i li'tv t iu- i <? lift th . 1 !

dollar-, each man kitiing uuu noa ued

pounds.
These dollars would w> i-th one hnn

mid ioiiv millions fmr ioindrei] and
seventy ri.e liiousan I p >ui.ds. tni
won! 1 be seventy four I 1.1-.I two iiii-.t-
--< I red ami thirty-.-even to-.-.

It would take lliirlyseven in msand '
hundred ail i eighteen doable team-, I-:K-'M
load ii wiiii two t'Oi-, to draw tills tut-. , r
of silver.

It would make a eiiui >; stiver dimes
1.1-k.d tojelhei null" ? mg en "i_b

t> rea h ai'otind i iie e irih. xietrl lo asi-i

reieh around the moon, md le ire t w < ii ? i
dred ami i.metv eigiit millions oi-hilii.-
over?or more tlnu "itough lo defray in-

expenses ~f the FotF.Mil (xov'er on -nt, u i -
der a ICm \u25a0< ratio a latin str r'i? ?:, ?Firing a
whide Presidentialleim.

ii ov hard it is t > realize th- iuigni-
tude i>l tin- d tit ; But how much Under
for ifnt p. ople lo pay H I

FIRST CLASs

EA T I N G SALOON.
XBV > I .*T; ( 4 T. UEA,? A FIMT OIMS

, SilM*a. f.ir 1} uieiic-a ani L*iies

AT MESHOTPEX, PA.,
' i (oppsite tv Merrill's Se>u ) HIITM

' OYSTKIL-,

CAK A",
HOT COFFEE,

FRFLTS,
IVith CON F KL'TIONAHY

of all kin!., ran l>e prucu.i t it ail reas rftble
Lours n.i *t u.'i ier.tle prict'-.

IVE ME A CALL.
CHARLIE BUNNELL.

iD-iil4-4u

Are
you

Scrantoii,
between
this

time
and
Christmas,
and
do

you
know
that

XJ2mcio]rl.iill
Torrey
?
s

large
assortment
of

Holiday
Presents
and
T<nys
can

lie
fennd
nearly
apposite
the

Wyoming
House
?

1Y A8 1 M4A invites liie alteuttun ~f tie pal !i to
J w .rkiunaxip, muicrjril, uriet? And

price of hu it.cic of ready made work

Winter Millinery.
MAS. tlAßfj \{'Ef.L

1I- ju.rct eivi < un| lei- os-rin nt ,

Mil.! !\K;;V AN FAN'
Ft)K

MISSKi AS I) CUt LUH i.S

SATIN AND VKLVKT 11ATS
JllßhoN.s.

r LO W KRs,

FEATIIEE3,
FRAME-

nl*<> a tar/e ai>rtai'.'nt of
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

HOODS
NUBIAS,

ZEPHYRS, A

T.i wlii h she iovit.e riio atlenlinn ifall. wiini,,-
to parcbii-e.
Dirio and Cloak* rut ant builc i r rna.lv t.. nrdtr

Tunk. Nov. 21, la6-i.

For Sale Cheap.
Tin- &'jL'.rt<ier oiT-r- for rair, cheap, his

I) XV KI.IiINii II O I Sld
AND

OAINAIJ GROCERY.
wilh

I -sTAHLINIi,also

FOUK VACANT LOTS. *

, and a

Boat
with ill if. FIX iURLS iOR BOAT BUILDINO
sal '<E" UKIN .

' rj ui i lai iu.pnr. ..t .SuiijeiBier . a the p.ei..-

i-e- 'vM FLI 'liNEti.
'iuuKhanb'U'k, i'u 0 i. 2-. i?iis. ril.{4w.

!.:-t -I' Fnwiin l>r to Serve as .Jiirm-
;? V'o. OTTBER Term, IBGH.

ORA.VD J onus

Itrotiilrun Js'nrs Runneil, 21.
( iinioc -s C. ReyouM?, Win. tire. a.
Est. n ?Jnisih V Carpenter
Kxeo-r- Fw.klin 'in

F"ik-t.ni L'-'is L" i. H'r.i'n Iliteh-.-k, oiiov 11.
Bfirns.

I" ?11 s V.'h-ji. Pulrn, Peter Dersbeituer.
Meu.-.pv.ir?M i t'urui in

M'.nri*?Frauciv Weaver.
Xkhjlst >n ?\a : h in.el - jui-r.
N.ir'i. Hati'i -Ho sin C ..uuavek.
Nurthieire! m 1 - il'.esier ICnuler, Theui.ir* Si-w.
Over.'.-! I .Uirt liY Treuu r. H-nry S Asrer.
Tunk.'.', ?>.!.? I iii-y Ai.ir S e.aple*.
I'utik. Br. Benj. NtWiu vn, ?

Wniub-ai M'ts ut Stephen., RHA-R O.irey,
e. illinRuse-',!.

rrrtr jriioKs,

I'raia'riiß Benj Elvurie.
Ciint.'ii--1 i-i<i. oipw-11, Kl: i: \ Fvir
ii. U-uj M Hill.
Ev \u25a0 vs Swjrtiroi4
Fniki > i- .f"hn Juvoe,
K O's J.h i Patrick,
Lfl.n in -lira 11. > 0. lu.pius
Me hoppe* Dastin, Rlenri Merie. Ef-

wa. i -L.r ii, l4v .; C.'p-.v 11, iDrs i ilrnir-., Wv-
ren 1; vstcr,

V uui-iy--W.il. Nli!.-h-t n TruIUAJI Maynir!.
.ll'VlnW- Yv .a I>. Kr<- ir.

Vich .s !l I .S .i'nlcr An i S 'ita.- -I-
N'ch. ini.iiiii.iL - v, E a <! ,\u25a0 Wri_ri

\-r.Lui i' \u25a0 ..ii - iiviiiPcrta Pii iier it'rl'iir.
Mini i Brunts- K ;. . K -nu-

n.- i S-ull- \ v Freu- La. ins 11-.uri
Iu:.i; Tp - i*.iter Mt:v.>
4 ??'??< ii>'v - istiaguio .s.a.-ji n-v. i !*i,va

L-ich- i-:. !? "uer iii! e.u nt. In P. i;- Wa
Fii. kiiur. K ???'t r . ,

Win Pi no -Li. >-r i.i.-i vi.i njifiaji-

'(to Pil YSJCI ivi
L Nr* Augu t l.vth, I AD7.

A:: .w mc l i I yur uttuni.iu t tnv PRBPA-
iio:-" 'OMPOLND EXTRACT DUCHt'.?
I'll - ? IU ..I.U: pirts arc BCCiiU, L ? Lrtr
01"? Jt'Nu'bH BERRIES.

Mull ' 'U' l*|t|U' VU.VTI; -liJuil I. 11l V.l M i .1U -
r.i|s r iLeiuie.i, by uis i'la-.i .n, I>f .r n u Qua jria.
C*hehi Mill* t-. I 11v 1.-p! ? -.-in uc by Iraivr u taia-

et fto.u Jun ,nr Herri-* e>Mitaiaiii{ v-r.- lilt,# -u-
- n lil jimp..XI.I-1 ?! -i.nil. ill oirs pita! i

i.le nilJiy ins' i/lu-i. 1' tu i-iv- -s u>^,

by tui- u.i t . -.iliac', i.
II :il l us pi.-pareii Iy D .tg.sis. i itcrn- ,}of

a -n \u25a0 . I' IS i 1-ir 1111*1 ? ii '

a ;.-i*\u25a0? ?
tuu i".'l 'I a lii? U ..: i i\u25a0 - fit* 'Mi--iipr ,ii,-i-

Jite.) l-aviog a iaia ant ?HuHa-a* i.ctv-nu M.no
'is t' -dor ul in/rc 11,-11'.. it.. Bajlsu E. iuv p c;-

? r.i i-'Ti pre sumi ?. .<\u25a0is ; the m*Uwt 11 -
-ilh-r iiij.ii i'u-;. - 11,- 11 itl to prey -nl letiiinn i-
ti .a : up u. tii.-i- -!t T.I. ;i w ii. Iluuaj u-.t 1. \u25a0,. a
linct-Jic hi i1? iu L*ii i r.lll -,ij-u(vi( u,ir is it u.m l-
up --oi iUi ret .t ?-u 1 -,, nhere t-v.-r
or 11.th1u.11..i1l \u25a0 xi-t . In tii.,, v.a have Oie

kD-iiVt- tgi- 1 i.u lu^reiu .A-, Hi i !ne ta i.le n." iir.-i -

anti -n.
Hiiptitg ihit y-i-i vi.l 1uvur it with a trial, una

tbst up 111 iusp-.-.-u .a it v.:ii 111-et with vour appn- -
bclum, H :t3 1t eltu_'uf e.inii Isn-e,

t :ni, very n-.p.-.-ttuiij.
il T. *iEI.MBP.tf/.t'iis- . ist a 1 i'rucji.-t -1 lb Y-u-Y g,| Wr ;.

ru \u25a0: nt I'h'l i t-iu tl -., -. . i iu< j.,.. u, |

i> - . IV yth .u.-_- 594
Brua iway, New York.

[ i-'rom the tsrjp t Ma mt'r P'a.-iaisrii tu tiio
, Wui 1.1 1

-'liv.a -. -pi.i'.utc t wah sr. ,1. j_ }loiiulio!i; 110
oev upiv-.l iii i' - -e. xud
wis su-'C-s-jlui r-jitJrictinj; Lie busiuess whereorbcrs ht.l nit 1 aPu equally Ru before hint. I b-ire
l.eun f.iv<ir-i |T t.npreased wiiii Uis character an t
euterprisv,

WILLIAM WEIUIITMAN,
s.iuxc-i P. overs and Wtji-altai:), .M iluTt.-

tr.rir.s Ciic-mi.-ts, Ninth ant Brown Streets
Fliil.iiii-ipbU.

ILCI.UBULU'S FN INEXTRACT BECUU , ;OR WEK.
ness arising front inui.ic-reliuo. Tbo e.vb.tus:ed new-
er* of Naturn which are accompanied by -1 111,011

alartuiug sy tni.-.n-. -toong whvh wtii I. ; .
dispusetuii Lxetttoo, l.iss if Meui ir. w ?..

ness, lliirmr cU'Di-.-us.v, lurehidia ?< nfE.-il,i
tart, Ui.iv-r-.it li*siiude, Pi.istrHti.) 1 -n iiinn.e.
tu -liter iutn Cue lajayuettH it,.,:

ICi-n-liiuii-iu. uu- j is-Te-t-it 1.. Oij > -
V."e ikr.c.-s, r-q nics the ai I i.f ileiiiciae l ?
en mid imug .r.Cu the system, wuieb UELMIJOLD >

KXTitACi IJUCHi inrhHably it y t.-.-. . -
nn-nt is submitted In, Ciin-mnption or ursj imv -*:i ?

i UM

llHLMllill.il'* Fl.l'ln KXT::\, T Ri. -j; , ill
t!. r.s peculiar In t-euiate*. is unequaied by :nij -.r
er preparation, :is in C-'lil-ur.-si-- or R-temie:., Psi-i
Iu ue-s. i-r Sufipressi-ju 1.. Ciisiniu try E-. ? turn 1-
l Iceraled ni- .-, -iibriiß Slate the fTnr-.tR. ?1 i 1

1 ci-iuplaiiits iiiciu .tv. to the s *.v. tvh.-t'i- -I'isiug*.
tt|*hi'.i.is uf d.ssip.it:o:i, iaip- u len.-c in, .EY :;,e .e-
--ciiue nr ebu:iie id l:fo.

lli-LUBoims FLCIU Kxrairr Rf-cai \\.> . ? -v-
KU ItvSi. WASH wiilr.i iieaiiy ex,er:win:i c- t. -;u tit-
system diseases arising fro it liiuus-i: -n- 1; ition
at littie txpciure, iitile or in rlutrgc 1 1 itet. o>
c-.i.1 etiien.-e or exposure : e ? iipu-.olv' supers-uin-~
tii .Si- ullple.ls.Mlt uil l d.iiiT-reu. re.uj .iej, C-;it. 1
an I Mercury, tu :illthese -i.s-j- -s

Ise HKI.MU ILO'S FLI 111 EXTUXVT Be, .11 iii uli
ilsse i.s-s n| these erirun-. v. II-lie-1 -ASi Ul? 1 1,
or le-u-le. fiom whatever uau-e -.11. .1 nt .j, on I 111matter ot how I-uig stauiiiv,. u is p.-o r u
Lisle ni oiiur, "miinedi-i"it. l ' in . nun, m,. moo
*tien Tthlir.iiijtthan any- .if th ? p.epn m .0. ? .. v.-R
or Iron

; ibiMe - -- 1
st'.tutiuns procure the remedy u onro.

lti-n ulir 1111-t 1-3 iwa,j ia.it hturevc. -iir -f

I may in- the attack ul the ai-ive disease, it 1- ? \u25a0 -at: in

to a;f,- 1 the 00. t.y health nod mental j.-w
All l"i- ub .ve ii;sjj-ei requite the aT -; .1 !'

eti; HEh.Mß.ii.!> - KXIiUCi hi c'.i" i 1
great iiiuretk-.

Sill 11 v Ibuggtsts everywhere. I'H'.C. l! ?'

IrU4 e, u| 0 tnitties lor So all, D-iivo n-- v
address- Dc-i-ribe syuipt- uis 1:1 alt e liUnußi .1 - '

Allie-s- 11. V. ilEl..\iui>L!>, iTug an I ('ni-o.
Wa.ehuj*,': S'JI Broil nay .v. i.

1 RE CENT INL unless d -t:- up in

il eit.-ravei wrapper, iviin fa -soa:!' i, j.,

Chemical Mare'touse, and -i-m-i
tl I. I'.El.V.t.n J

FOH SALK CHEAP,

|pRING W AGONS.

I ATJEKEMIAU CAMPBELLS', N ,VI.NO>KP
h-ih-tl,


